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J""L 
"r,d Jill went up the hillTo {etch a p.il o{ water:
J"cL fell do*tt 
"ttd btoLe his cto*t,Attd Jill came tumbling after.
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Tht"e childt"t sliding on the ice
Upott a summe"'s d"y,
As it fell out, they 
"ll f-ll ir,,The rest they ran away.
Oh, h"d these 
"hildten b"en at school.Or slidind on dry ground,
T"r, thousand porrnd" to one penny
Thev had not then b""t dto*.t"d.
Ye patents rvho halre childtetr dear.
A"d ye. too. ,lrho'h..r" noner
If yo, *o.,ld keep thern t"fe 
"bto"d.Ptay ke.p them 
""f" at hbme
